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The student body at Virginia was a

tonished yesterday to hear that Mar1

R. Faville, president of the Gener-Athlet- ic

Association, was in receipt

a telegram from Sam W. Honakery
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Thompson and Smith, 20 Old East
Unfortunate Accident in Zoology

Laboratory
times they broke through and caused
consternation in the enemy's camp.
The men who hold the line as a rule
have not a chance to star as have the
back-fiel- d men, but Capt. "Ich" and
"Hedgie" were there with the goods
throughout the fray, Norwood and
Thompson handled the Wake Forest
guards in great style. The weight of
the Wake Forest line-u- p lay in its
guards, and Norwood and Thompson
had their hands full. But not once
did those big, husky Baptists break
through to spoil the deliberations of

An Enthusiastic Mass Meeting
(Continued from first page)

that we hear from a member of the
Wake Forest team whom he saw in the
rear. Mr. Collins had nerve enough to
come down and face the music. He re-

ferred enthusiastically to the cordiali-
ty of the relations existing between his
Alma Mater and our own.

Coach Brides followed with a short
talk in which he predicted easy victory
for the following day.

The last thing to attract the atten-
tion of the assembly was the election of
a chief cheerer for the season about to
open. Frank Graham, the leader for
last year was enthusiastically

The meeting closed with several
yells for Garrett, the team and Coach
Brides.

le. Croswell makes first down over left
tackle. Beldens rips off 6 yds. through
line. Croswell walks through center
for 6 yds. Croswell gains 6 more.
"Mack" Williams takes Croswell's
place. C. B. Ruffin and Winston exe-

cute a perfect forward pass, and Wins-
ton carries ball over for second touch-
down. Belden kicked a beautiful goal.
Score, Carolina, 12; Wake Forest 0.
Wake Forest kicks to Porter on Caro-

lina's 15-y- d line, who returns kick 25
yds. Fumble by Carolina. Wake For-
est quarterback gets the ball. Is stop-
ped by Belden. Attempt at forward
pass. Belden gets the ball. Porter
makes 5 yds. over center. End of 1st
half. Score Carolina 12 Wake Forest 0

Second half, Wake Forest kicks. As

On Thursday evening last, while
one of the laboratory sections of first
zoology were learning the use of the
microscope, one of the men had an un-

fortunate accident: He had just taken
his instrument case out of the locker
and placed it upon his table. The
scalpels and scissors were arranged in
more or less disarray but no one ever
dreamed of harm from them. The
gentleman had placed his box of ap-

paratus upon the table and was pro-

ceeding to sit down. Unfortunately
the man was absent-minde- d. He for-

got there was no stool near enough
for him to sit on. However, ignoring
such small matter as the absence of

backfield men. Our eruards did credit
to their past records and increased their
present reputations. At centre Deans
played a good defensive game during
his stay in the line, and opened holes
for our backs with much vigor.
Brown, who played the last half, put

"Fleet" Williams, vhAdyanp vj a
iw-m- o" !r".'r-- , Tt. the gentl eman proceeded to

take aselt u"poLthe floor, calmly afc .
riisi.nr'orter tatces yas. irom

left tackle. "Mack" Williams adds 5up a game worthy of his great advance;
ment over last year. He hafij?-T- i

N. 6. 18 Wake Forest 0
(Continued from first page)

in the first half was stellar variety as
the detailed account shows. He could
well be termed Carolina's "human bat-
tering ram." He picked his hole in the
line better than any man on our back

ral times hjArg k and threw
his mayf

fc lor a loss. ,

T -

field, and hit those holes fowVjs highly pleased with the work ot the
team as a whole, and said he thoug-h- tgains. In Saturday's gam

was so fierce and his capr.ZJtiis work
tbathn,ymfirth.e bal1

-- e was taken from

they could scarcely have done better.
The game in detail is as follows:so sensational
Wake Forest wins the toss, and de"the back field TTecause he was working

fends the western sroal. Carolina
too hard. Williams D. M. who took

kicks off to Wake Forest's 5-y- line.
Allen receives the kick, and advances

first he went, but cousceufuon seized
upon him as he neared the floor. Hear-

ing the thud of flesh upon plank the
other men turned to look at the absent-minde- d

one. He was sitting upon
three of the oiled boards of the labor-
atory floor, clutching at support that
was not there. The men, his fellow
students, showed an inhuman lack of
interest in his misfortune some even
went so far as to snicker quite audi-

bly no one offered assistance. There
seemed to be one man, however, who
had a heart of sympathy. Dr. Henry
Van Peters Wilson, as soon as he per-

ceived the condition of the unfortunate
young zoologist hastened to his side.
After hastily glancing over the field
of recent action Dr. Wilson called,
"Reuben! Oh, Reuben! Bring a dust-
pan and clean up these splinters."

Rule 39, Zoology Laboratory.
Men are requested to use stools for

seating purposes, If you are deter-
mined to sit on the floor, "the moment
you meet any resistance, stop, do not
try to force it."

the ball 15 yds. Is downed by Caroli

yds. M. Williams makes first down.
Ruffin gains 1 yd. M. Williams gains
4 yds. over guard. Attempt at forward
pass. Leggett, V., of Wake Forest,
gets ball. Porter breaks through line
and throws Wake Forest right half for
a loss. Wake Forest punts over Ruffins
head. Legget gets ball. Wake Forest
gains 3 yds. through line. Brown
playing for Deans, gets through and
tackles runner for a loss. Carolina
gets ball on a fumble. Porter gains 5

yds. through center. M. Williams
makes 3 yds. on an end run. M. Wil-

liams makes first down over tackle.
Belden adds 2 yds. Ruffin and Wins-

ton add 6 yds.on a forward pass. Caro-

lina fumbles ball, but"Big"Thompson
recovers. Belden attempts field goal
but kick is blocked by Wake Forest.
Hedgepeth, Carolina's new right
tackle, falls on the ball. Belden gains
4 yds over guard. Ruffin makes quar-

terback run for 20 yds. M. Williams
takes 5 yds. He adds 3. Porter goes
over for last touchdown. Belden kicks
goal. Score,Carolina,18; Wake Forest,
0. Be lk takes Ruffifi's place at quar-

ter. Kurven replaces Hill. 20 seconds
to play. Wake Forest kicks to Porter
on Carolina's 10 yd. line, who advances
kick 20 yds. Williams kicks to Legget
who is downed in his tracks by Caroli-

na's fast right end, "Fleet" Williams.
Game over. Score, Carolina, 18; Wake
Forest, 0.

Line Up

na's right end. Wake Forest kicks to
mid field. Carolina's ball on Wake
Forest's 40-y- d. line. Porter tears off

6 yds. through left guard. Crosswell
makes first down. Belden adds 4 yds.
over right tackle. Porter make first
down. Crosswell gains 7 yds. over left
tackle. Belden goes through left guard
for the first touch-dow- n. Croswell kicks
goal. Score, Carolina, 6; Wake Forest 0.

Wake Forest kicks to Carolina's 10-y-d,

line. Winston receives kick and ad-

vances ball 20-yd- s. Belden walks
through center for 4yds. Croswell adds
3 over right tackle. Carolina's right
half fumbles and Forehand's, of Wake
Forests' ball on Carolina's 40-y- d. line.
Forehand gains 5 yds. through the

i
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line. Leg-ge- t adds 2 yds. Duffy carries
The

S p a 1 din g
Trade-Mar- k

his place followed in his footsteps,
and his play in the second half cleared
the way for our third touchdown.
Despite the fact of his injured nose,
"Mac" bit the line like a ton of brick
and moved things where he struck.
.Porter is as fierce a line plunger as
Carolina has had in her back field in
many a day. Unlike Croswell he does
not pick so much for holes, he picks
for men, and hits them. He is very
fast, and when he starts through the
line with the ball it takes some five or
six to stop him. His work Saturday
was characterized by long gains thro
the center of the line. Though Belden
was not running with the ball as much
as the other backs, when he did get it
he made the Wake Forest lines-me- n

look to their footing-- . When the other
backs were carrying the ball, Belden
was always at their side hiking them
along. His goal kicking was
excellent. Ruff in at quarter, ran the
team with exceeding good judgment,
and used his plays at opportune
times. He is showing the students
that he can play quarter almost as
good as he did half last year. His 20

yd. run around right end was a feature
of the game. The work of the new
ends, "Bob" Winston and "Fleet"
Williams was pleasing in the extreme.
Many were the times they got by their
opposing ends and nipped some end
run or forward pass in the bud. Wins-

ton holds his reputation for a 10 sec. in

the way he gets down under a punt.
Williams seems to be equally fast in

getting his man. The two make an

an unusually fast, scrappy pair of

ends. Capt Garrett and Hedgepeth,
at tackle did far more than hold their
opponents in the Baptist line. Several

ball 3 yds. Williams, Carolina's right
end breaks up a pretty play around his
corner. Forehand makes 7 yds. over
tackle. Williams, of Wake Forest, adds
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through the Wake Forest line, and
tackles runner for a loss. Wake Forest
pulls off a pretty forward pass, Allen to

Uttley, but Winston, of Carolina,
downs receiver in his tracks. Dufly

is known through-
out the world as a

Guarantee
of Qualitygains 3 yds. through line. Duffy hurt.

Eye badly bruised. Duffy resumes
play. Forehand gains 3 yds. Wake
Forest fumbles ball, but recovers, gain

Carolina Wake Forest
Winston le Leggett, V.
Capt. Garrett It Williams
Thompson Ig Horton
Brown, Deans c v Powell
Norwood rg Hill, Kurven
Hedgepeth rt Harrison
"Fleet" Williams re Uttley
Ruffin q Capt. Leggett
Croswell, rh Duffy,

D.M.Williams McMillan
Porter fb Forehand
Belden lh Allen

Time: First half 15 min., 2d 10 min.
Linesmen, W. R. White, of Wake
Forest; Fountain, of Carolina. Tillett
timekeeper. "Farmer" Moore, re-

feree; "Jake" Morehead umpire.

ing two yards. Capt. Garrett, of Car-

olina, gets through line and breaks up
a line play for Wake Forest. Winston
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spoils an end run for the Baptists.
Third down, no gain. Ball goes to Car-

olina. Belden gains 4 yds. Croswell
adds 7. Porter makes first down. Cros-

well gains 6 yards through right tack


